
to ptovide for the facttity of italernity and paten',ity leave to tllF enployw of public and
pdvate establislrment uncler arJminlsbative cotltrol of the Fderal Govqiment

ITVHEREAS it is expedient to pmvide for the faclllty of matemity and paternlty leave to

the employes of public and privatc establishments under administrative conbol of the Federal

Govcrnmcnl dnd f,r the rn rlte6 ronneded thcrcwilh and dncillarv drerelo;

Il is hcreby endcled a( tollows:

1. short title, application and commencement.- (1) Thls Act shall be called

the lvlat€irnlty and Paternlty Leave Act, 2020.

(2') It shail apply to ali public ard prlvate cstablishments under
irdmlnistrative contrgl of the Federal Governrnent wherever thcy may be.

2.

(3) r It shall (:ome into Force at once. l

D€firlillons.- In this A(t, Lrnless there is anything repugnant ln the subject or context,-

(a) "child" for the purposes of this Act, meafls a child in the womb ol a
pregnant employee .Jr wlfe of the male emptoyee and includes a

stillborn;

(h) "employee" means any natural person who has for pay, wages or
other benefits entered into, or works under, a contract of servlce or
apprentlceshlp on regular basis without llmit of perlod wlth an

emplover whether by way of manual labour, clerlcal work or
ollrerwlse and whethor lhe conlrd( t Is cxpressed or lmpiled, oral or ln
wlrtlng:

(.) "establi5hment" rneans any ministry, division. attached department,
subordlndLe offire, c{erutive departmcnl, public or DrlvEte
olqdni/alion, lirm, ao,roru,'on, aUtorromous or semi-aUtonomous

body, body corporate, enterprlse, company, industry, factory or surh
other office or anstitution, by whatever name called for and under
ddrlnislrdlivc control of llrp lcderdl C,ovcrnntcnU
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(d) ''e,nployer" includes Federal Government or any mirrisLry or divislon

or departr ent or olliie of Lhe Federal Covcrnmenl or anybody of
persons whether incorporated or not, any managing agent of an

employer and the lcgal representatives of a deceascd errlployer and

where tlre serul(c\ ut a worl,man are lemporarlly lenL or let on hlre to

anolher persul by thc person with whom lhe workman hds eniered

into a contract of seivice or apprentlceshlp'and slrch other person

having employcd a workman workinq tor him; and

(e) "prescrlbed" mcans prescribed by rules made under this Act.

3. Right to maternity lave-- (1) l,lalernily. leave shall in the prescrlbed

manner be granted on full pay ouLslde the leave accoqnt to a remale emploiee on

her optlon to the extent of one hLrndred and elqhty days on ri.st brrth, one hundred
and twenty days on second blrth and nineLy days on rhlrd blrth from th€ date ol
(ommencement thFreol.

(2) Such maternaty leave may not be granted for more than three times
in the entire service of the female employep ercept when such leav€.ls granted
wlthln her leave a.counl due and admlgslble to her or as an extra ordinary leave
wlthout pay.

4. Patdrnity leave.- (1) A male employee expectlng hls wlfe to glve blrth Lo a

chll.l shall. at hls optlon, be granted paternlty leave on full pay not exceeding thlrty
days outside hls leave account from the clate ()f iLs commencement.

(2) Such palernlty ledve may nol be granted for more than three tlmet in
the entne servjcc of the male employ€e except when such leave ls granted withtn
hls leave account due and admisslble to him or as an extra ordinary leave without
pay.

5. Offence and punishment.-. A person who contravenes any proylsion.of
lhls Act shall be deemed lo have rommrtted an offence punlshdble wlth
lmprlsonmenr o[ elther desolptlon for a Lerm which may extend to six rnonths'or a

FIne whlch may extend to one hundred thousand rrrpees or vrtth bolh.

6. Act to ovarride other laws.- The provisions of thls Act shall have effect
,'orwlthstandinq rnything contdin.d rn any other tJw tor ihe timc being rn force.
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7, Powor to makc rules.- lhc l_adPIdl 6overnrncnl mdy. by notifi(dtlo,i ln lhe

offlclal Gazette. rnake rules lo carry out the purposes of tlrls Act.

8. R€movat of dlfficulty,- lf any dlfflculLy arises ln givinq efFect to any
provl5lon of thls Act. the Federal Governmenl may make such order not
ln.onrl<lent wlth the provrslons ol lhr\ A(! as may be necegsary to tcrnove the
dltlrrully.

STATEMENI OE ]QE].EgLEAII D REASON9

Working women are a growinlt reallty in Paklslan. In order to facilltate
women to lulfill the obligations of motherhood wlthoui havhg to compromlse on

Lhelr profeeslonal qrowth, Artlcle.lT (e) of the Corratrtutlon of Pakistan provldes thc
malernlty benefits ro women and entitles them to leave. This Bill aims to provide
expectant nrethers maxlmum required leave in order to facilitale them. On th€
other hand, the law does not mandate ihe provlsron or patemlty leave For male
employees, where the need for thc ihstituLionallzatlon of such support structure 15

no dlfferent. Rcsearch sugqests that enabling rathers to look after thelr ne$/ bom
chlldren has posillve knock-on effects. The early (-lose rclatlonship betwecn father
and chlld has lonq-term lmilications. This aill seets to pmv e fathers the
opportunlty to be there at a arucial tlrne wlthout Lhe added responsibillty of the
norkPla,'F.
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